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Australla.New Zealand Closer Econooic Relatlons Trade Agreeoent
Appltcatlon for the Approval of Goods as Deternined

Inported ilaterlals _ Notice 1989/5

TUIICE is hereby glven thot application 16 to be nade to Australia for the
approval of the goods, described ln the Schedule hereto, as deternined
i[port [aterials 1n accordance wlth Australlan leglslatton relating to the
rules governlng the orlgtn of goods,,wholly nanufactured',.
Any person wishlng to Iodge an objectlon to New Zealand deterninlng this
applicatlon, should do so in writing on or before 26 October 19g9,
Sub'lsslons should include a reference to the appllcstion nu,ber, tariffiteo, 8nd descrlptlon of goods concerned, be addressed to the Conptroller
of Custoos, F0 Bor 2218, llelllngton, for attentlon of the ilanager, Tarlff
Conpllance, Co@ercial Operations, and be supported by lnforDation as to
the quallty, range, supply etc of the goods or sultable alternotlve goods
produced in New Zealand.

4887

Appllcation lfunber

5.1

SCIIEDULE

Tariff Iten
2933. 90.00

Goods

Azlnphos ilethyl Technlcal
Thls request ls to alter the current deterDination for Azlnphos ilethyl
Dsted 8t HellinSton this 5th day of october 1989.

il il Taylor
Conptroller of Custoos

Australla.Neu Zealand Closer Econooic Relatlons Trade Agreenent
Appllcatton for the Approval of coods as DeterElned

fmported ilaterisls _ Notice 1989/6

t0TrcE is hereby glven thst sppllcatton i8 to be nade to Australla for the
approval of the goods, descrlbed in the Schedule hereto, as deternlned
l,port Daterlals 1n accordance with Austrarian Iegtslatron reratlng to therules governlng the orlgin of toods,,whoIly Mnufactured,,.
Any person wlshing to lodge an objectlon to New Zealand deterninlng thls
appllcatlon, should do so ln wrltlng on or before 26 October 19g9.
Subolsslone should lnclude a reference to the appllcatlon nuEber, tariffIteo, and descriptlon of goods concerned, be addressed to the Conptrollerof Custoos, Pto Box 2218, Itelli[gton, for Bttentlon of the l,tanager, Tariff
CoEpliance, Comerclal Operatlons, and be supported by lnfornation ss to
the quallty, r8nge, supply etc of the goods or suttable alternatlve goods
produced ln New Z€aland.

SCHEDT,,LE

Appllcatlon t{u[ber Tarlff IteE Coods
6.1 293A,39.00 Chlorpyrlfos Technlcst
Dated at l{ellington this 5th day of October 1989.

M t{ Taylor
Conptroller of Custoos


